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WINQ ATEHO ORE WEDDING. THE SOCIAL WORLD AT CITY COURT. THE BAND LAST NIGHT. ABOUT. THE CITY. MR: PROPST DOING 'WELL.W.OOOTMfS.Two Drives Yesterday Evening A Mr- - Hammill Submits to One ChargeHr. John Wingate and Miss Annie
Uoore to Marry on the 25 th.

General-Summar- y of Local Happen In His Illinois Home A Crot Re- -
Instruments to Be Ordered at 0nce:

Dr. Long Encourages the BoysConcord Entertainment. Not Guilty as to Other. ings in and About Salisbury. - port From Him.

been issued I f'A party o young: people spent As a result of statements made xnere was a lull attendance at
- Invitations, have
reading as follows:

Mr. M. J. Wean t was thoughtA BIG CHINESE AHOY.several hours at powers' ferry, on I by Rev. H. L. Atkins-i- n a sermon Mr. L. E. Probst, who is living
at Wetaug, III., in renewing his

the meeting of the band last night. to be dying to-da- y at noon.?MrsvSalIie Moore requests .the! the Yadkin, yesterday evening. I bunday with reference to the rear it was tlecided to begin to receive 'Hon. Theo. F. Kluttz speaks at su Ascription to the Weekly Sunreturned' about 9 o'clock J doors of saloons there was a trialhonor of your presence at the They instructions at this meeting butORDERED TO BE MOBILIZED Concord Friday night.pleasant drive; and at the city hall this morning. Mr.marriage oi ner aaugater, Annie, j navmg naa a owijjg to some important business
historic J. Wl Hammill. of the Mt. Vernonon theto Mr. ;John Pennington Winfja'te, leDjoyable time The thermometer to-da-y reachedetc., which , was before the

writes a letter from which the
following is taken:

I am threshing wheat. I have
64 apres threshed and it yielded
1,650 bushels and I have 125 acres

Prince Tuan Ordersbar, was the defendant. -Wednesday evening, July 25th, Yadkin. Ex 98. Yesterday itretristr flnForeigners band and consuming the time j rnT1 . A " 1111)00", at 9 o'clock, at the. Baptist pelled From Northern v)Pjoy discussing other' matters, it wasSTONE HOUSE. r . i uwe were iwu cuarjes mju- -THE'OLp Register of Deeds, H. N. Wood- -
church, Spencer, North Carolina, ince British Warshiptur decided to begin the work of son, was on the sick list yesterday, yet to thresh which we will con- -After the wedding the couple nn nL':u0A th nhi At Sunday, and allowing persons to instructions next Thursday night.Cleared for Ac

tionr A horse created some excite- - tinue to tnresn immediately.enter the saloon on Sunday.will take ta 'trip to Washington, i lhe instruments will be orderedhouse near Dfc s jviountam. ment by running awav on Main neat is good tn rough the-cou- nMr. Hammill was represented at once. Money is being raisedhe occasion was a nack drive street last night.
Baltimore and other places north.
Returning they will board for a

'.4,ime with Mrs. Moore.
by L. Hr' Clement, - Esq., who, try, ait;er all the damage done by

rain. We were one month hargiven in honor of Miss Charlotte rapidly.special to daily SUNllafter the' hearing of the evidence, We have children's shoes thatIt is now assured that SalisburyV TT XJ XJJL W V 41.1 IU tl . V- -

a ' t ' . I L ' i entered a submission as to. the Washington, 'July 18.1"R.-- fit without crowding the growingwill have the largest band in ther lur.vmgaie is engineer on one who is visitiri2 her uncle, Mr. J.
second charge. The mayor stated I War Department to-da- y bullejificd feet. Burt Shoe Co. v ' 'ot tne ooumern s last passenger i State, and, in the course of time,

vesting! wheat and some is not cut
yet. But the weather is tine for ,

tbreshing now and machines are
humming everywhere. No. 2
wheat is selling now for 70 cents

that there had leen no evidence I the latest official report of cainaltrains and is-quit-
e popular among one of the best in the State.Those who went were: Misses The firemen have a.that drinks had been- sold on Sun- - ties from Tien-Tsi- n as i8 ktlled pretty win-th- e

Brown.f." Dr. W. ; LongT. one ,of theCharlotte Brown, Lucy Brown, dow at the store ofthe railroad boys. Miss Moore is
a charming young lady of Spen-
cer. The two will have the best

day by Mr. Hamniiil and the first 1 79 wounded, missing two.Isabelle Brown, Lillian Faust; directorn, was present and made a Clothing Company.
Messrs. J. id Link, J. W. Davis char?e was' therefore, dismissed. London, July 18. The troii&es snort speecn of encouragement to The Euridice club will meet withwishes of many friends. It is fair to-- Mr. Atkins to state MP the far east : are spreading.Ac- -and Frank R. the boys. The Dr.. said that allC. P. I McNeely Miss Lillian Foust Thursday afthat the charges against Mr. Ham-lcordin- g to the latest ad Yisesi tan--Brown. 4his life he had been trying to keep ternoon at 6 Oiclock.mill were not made by Ihimthat other war has startled. v The Box

per bushel. Most wheat will be
No. 3 owing to so much rain which
has bleached and lightened wheat.
Oats are good. I have a big corn
crop bu.t the community is almost
without corn on account of so
much rain and the corn being
planted in low land was drowned

A CONCOED ENTERTAINMENT.
when the committee from r the er-s-' revolt has spread north, stoth

Child Dead.

The infant of Mr. and Mrs.
Cbas. Smith died last night abo.ut

Mr. Kinley, . who died at thes Concord TribuneYesterday',

up with the band wagon but. this
was tie tirbt time he had belonged
to a band. '

;

The hour of meeting was chang
aldermen hod waited upon him he land west in China and has reached thiscounty- - home, was -- buried

morning at Enoch ville.
says:

ffave the names of '.'such' witnesses I Corea.10 o'clock. It had been sick for The residence of Dr. J. Ed- - St. Petersburg, July 18 It isas he had to the i officers and didtseveral week . ed from 8 to 8:30. Meetiu srs are Mrs. Yost, wife of the noSit I out. whir.h will makn rnrn Knurrward Smoot, on Grove street! pre reported from Chefoo that Princenothing more. ? Also that the held Tuesday and Thursdav I mnstV rf V.nThr;u L rr : ... th:: f.sented a scenjo of beauty last I'light,
I . - I -allegations made in the sermon nights of each week. All whose and is Wit Avnppf wl tr, rorTuan has mobilized 950,000 "men

and ordered a northern . force f to cents per bushel now and verythe occasidn being a lawn fete

ThelittlSone was two months
old. The interment will be made
in the Salisbury cemetery; this ev-

ening at 5 o'clock, the funeral be-- j

Sunday that men passed in and but whonames are in have not scarce.A. few of the new styles inexpelr foreigners from Aiilorout of the rear door on Sunday signed up are expected to be pre Hurrah for Billy Bryan, AdlaiQueen Quality" shoes are ripvvDistrict of Siberia. Another forceing conducted from the house bi Stevenson and yhite Supremacy.

given I by Mrs. Smoot compli-
mentary to hjer visitors, the'Misses
Lawrence, o: .Woodleaf, and! Miss
Cora Smoot, of Salisbury. '!.

Those wh ) were so , fortunate

sent Thursday night and sign as
this will be the last chance as the Burt Shoe Co.coming in.will operate against Mukden, if

was sustained as ,ahpvn by the
submission. - ' j

Witnesses' statecr that they had
Rev. L. E. Busby.

Shanghai, J uly 18. The Brit- - Put your foot in a pair ofcdnstitutions, etc., will be placed
injthehands of the .printers at "Bunion Shoes".and it will not beLawn Party. drank with Mr; Mammill on Sun- - ish,cruiser Terrible and fouTtr

dav in his office in the rear of the cruisers have cleared for action 6tf

Young Thief at China Grove.

China Grove, July 16. A
young boy about fourteen years
tf acta tood arracta1 kara .i n .

as to receive an invitation began
to arrive abc ut 9 o'clock and, were Peterson feonce.at trouble but comfort.

Rulfs." : ' rA lawn party will ne given
saloon and had seen others drmk 1 the bean Hai Kwan forts.theHarrison grove on Chestnut met at the gate by Mrs. Smoot, PERSONAL MENTION.TIMl " O-- A :! ' L 1. 1 Al I . I. . . i . r. ivnebel. ntato Rop.rftftr nf I j i n 'tnere out tnat no money nad been :uou. ouiy :jo. pnngjj&i
passed. One stated that he hadi despatch of July 16th saysCVl pi--xiuitoacuruay mgni, d uiy zisi, wno extended them a hearty wel

at 8 o'clock by the Ladres Aid So-- it' come in her Joiyh becoming way. People Who ome and gb and Getthe last fortnight a Chinese steamoffered pay but it had been rjteShe wa 'assisted most adm irably. . Their Names in PriritI . '.. ciey for the benefit of Mt. Zion
. Lutheran . chujek. Ice creajpv fused. ' '

; '. ;. - :

uay nigni. xie came to worK intae l. M. C. A will conduct the the cotton mill about a week ago.prayer meeting at the first Metho- - He boarded with Mr. Sloop. Ondistchurch to-mgh- t.
, J Saturday night he decided he

We Uqderstanfd that V gentle-- would take into his possession M r.
mar comes from CVjvintrtnTrw SInnn'a nnnkfithnnk wVi?rh fonn.

boat has been towing a cargo boat
betweeQ'WoQ.orani-Bba$a-

Mr.' J. IC. Cpit is in the city.
. There is an ordinance- - fixing a

fine of $20 for proprietors "allow-ine- r
others to enter theirsaioons

arsenal presunxably carrying ims
cake nd other refreshments will
be servejl. Go out and . help the

by Misses G ace and Lottie
rence and Cc ra Smoot.

The i decorations were
beautiful. -- I;"

Anil immnfifiiri His RfrAfiyth'r -- '?! . Mr. W. A. Fries.; of Rlnwint4 nrt ' - im. y .. I I - I - " "ladies in a good cause. tloflars.; be- -JStb- - Sfeust to takeharWe f tained about twentyon Sunday'andihisfinea Mvzrjxszzz requesteTTOTe iGrg was at iuu -- tr-1 1 r- - . lie--During the evening. elegaJitlXS '" "'" ,f
.

" '

orence Eddleman,A WeddiDgvi,; ', '" 'rfMlfnient's were served: andevery- - Chinese.officers to discontinue the A force of graders oi otewan
Bros.. Rock Hill 'passed through.Mis-- s i of

A.
ANOTHER j CASE.

be waiting on the train when he
was suspected and arrested by
Cline. Concord Standard.

jsailing of this vessel but shel paced I china Grove, is visiting Mrs
yesterday evening going to Greens!The Mooresville cprresppndent thing j was artistically -- arranged

of 'the Statesville Landmark says: and "conducted for the enjoyment
(I?IoViqk Qhinn on1 T?cc TinAv nt thnft nrflsent.

yesterday as usual.
A CUI,UV;l 1 U11LJ ULi4 " I w f"' " T - Washington, July 18. At the

Cibinet dinner Which the PresitU an unwilling ceariBoyd, both . of Atwell township, It was wit

Officers Sund-i- night found two
clerks in the Klondyke saloon.
Yesterday af tern oon Mr. Marable,
the proprieior, submitted to the
charge of allowing others to enter
his place of business and a fine of

St. Paul Breezes.

There will be communion

boro to put in a side track.,
Dr.-- J. Thomas. Wright, who has

been so ill with malarial fever,
was not so. well yesterday and to-

day, we are sorry to learn.

t spirit that "good- - dent will attend to-nig- ht there will ser- -Rowan county, were married yes- - and reluctai
1 at 12 o'clock. be an informal discussion of Chinttprdftv mormnsr at the residence bve" was sat vices at St. Paul's on the fifth

Sunday. Preparatory services on

W. Winect.iL

Mr. XL F. Deitz returned; last
night from Haw River and went
on to Hickory. ;

Miss Rosa Bernhardt went to
Greensboro this morning. to visit
Mis-- s Ora Lee.

Prof. J." A. Graham and wife
of Clyde, S. C, are in the city
to-da- y at Mr. A. W. Winecoff's.

of Rev. J. L. Shinn, brother of affairs. This method is taken t0
divest the proceedings of an offi- -$'20 was imposed by Mayor Lord.?5 TEACHERS INSTITUTES.the a Saturday before.The work of putting upgroom.

v '! " It should be said in justice to the dfll qU Prof. D. M. Canup opened his

school at Mulberry Monday. ThisTo Be Held During weeKs j negin- - ponce iuai 11 Washington, July 18. Secre
ning August 11th and 18?h. knowing when parties entered the

rear of the Mt. Vernon bar as the is Dock's first school and we wish

billiard table in the Old Hickory
club rdoms was completed yester-
day.; "

A pie party will be given at Mr.
W. A. Smith's,, in East Salisbury,

tary Hay and the Chinese minister
talked for a few minutes informal

The institute for the colored entrance is not from the outside of

High School.

China Grove High School op-

ened yesterday morning with quite
a number of boarders and they
are coming in on every train. A
correspondent says, "we think we

him much success.

The ladies missionary societyi Mrs. Reill v and daughter, of
11th tH ThnilHintr. Imhers of the ly this morning." Mr.Wusaid hp

had no additional news from Chinateachers will be held August ; -

Milwaukee, are visiting Mr. H.
to continiie during the week.

The institute for the- white but thought that the hituation wak W. Reilly, at Capt. T. B. Beall's.force caught the men in the Klon-

dyke and were responsible for the
arrest in that case. Mrs. J. Sam McCubbms andmuch brighter as a result of thewe teachers will commence Augustwill have the largest school

have ever had at this place." despatches yesterday. 1 ison, cam, went to vjrreensooro18th and continue a week. '

Saturday night; the proceeds to recently organized at St. 1 aul a is

go to the Methodist church in meeting with success. It now has

East Salisbury. about 35 members and 12 honor-M- r.

J. C. Bunn, who has been ary members,

kept at home since he came from ; While putting graphite on a bi-Hi- gh

Point several weeks ago by Cycle chain Mr. Sam Saf rit got his

sickness, was able to be up town fingers caught in the spokes and

last night to visit relatives for aLondon, July 18 .The latesjt
Superintendent Kier informed A Chan ge on the Southern. '

week.Tearing away nam. us thatabld Greensboro Record: The traminstr uctors have been
the institutes. 1

Chinese assurances that it is safe
to reopen legations in Pekin are
not Credited here, on the contrary

- x -

Mrs; Richard Whitehead stopA force from town went to Gob- - secured for to Norfolk over the Southern that ped in the city with Mrs. T. B.teachers areble's mill this morning to begin All publ hAK heen runninsr via Selma is toc school
attend. it is believed they have been diefr Beall, on her way to the moun- - o-da- y.

- badly cut.
W. Lee Fcsperman ga

The condition of Mr. Robert
onon m onnnoi Silt inlllV

tearing away the dam and the op- - required to
ated by a desire to save the nativp tajnsbe changed and after the 22nd will

run via Danville. The Southernening of the canal. The rock
city of Tien Tsin. A correspond--

Wood'eaf.from the dam will be hauled to a Big Crowd ax Barringer, who has been confined " ....
evening at the home of Mr. Frank

to his room for some time with ... , ,.had an arrangement with the Coast ent at Shanghai says Shony, direq- -1 -convenient place for eale. About ' twenty-hv- e orThe county candidates ,fpoke at Line for the use of its tracks, but inr of teWraohs. - is withholdiner better to-- gerafever,Woodleaf last night. Qne who was unable to haul passengers be- - information in his possession. day. .Winona Council Growing- -

more coupies were )iecuu mm
spent several hours very pleasant-

ly. XXX.
was present tells us that there was tween Selma and Norfolk, depend- -

M r. Carl Bnerbaum, who has
been making his home at Dallas,
Texas, for several years, arrived
in the city .yesterday 'oh a visit of
several weeks' to Mr. Theo. Buer
baum.

Mr. and" Mrs. Jos. A. Walter
went to Rowan county to-d- ay to

The correspondent says news erf
Mr. S. L. Canup, whose handa big crowd out to hear the speak ingon its through tramclor worK. the massacre as -- telegraphed tp

ing,including quite a number of la Therefore it has not been very pro was mashed at the depot Monday,
is doing very well. Two bonesUnited States may be taken , a?

correct, ;." .;dies. fitable. ' Summer is in full blast, you
want a cool place .under the treeswere broken and another fracat Mt.

-- AVinona Council No. 18, Jr. O.
U. A. M , it in a flourishing con-

dition and eoniinups to grow. At
last night's meeting four candidat-

es-were initiated and several
applications for membership were
received.

The uidates spokecan Some months ago the Southern St. Petersburg, July 18.-- It is
It is most probable that or on your porch, to swing yourvieit relatives and to attend the E. tured.Vernon yesterday. bought the Atlantic & Danville officially ; announced here that Hnmmnok. Ruerhaum will sellthe hand will be saved.L. Conference which convenesand has been busy putting the Chinese troops, after bombarding

Thursday at St. Peter's church,road bed in first-clas- s' shape by BIag0nestachensk, captured thGoing to Niagara.

The members of the N. SUPPLIES FOR SOLDIER BOYS.C, Press Rowan county. Concord Stand-
ard." i

'
adding new cross ties and other town and have destfoyed the roads
things necessary, until now it is intakingAssociation, contemplate and other means of communica The First and Third Regiments Be-

ing Supplied The Encampment.after the next tip top shape. tion between that place and Kwang Ccmpleted His Work To-Da- ya trip to piagara

M. JLULU w '

you most any pattern or kind and
will give you 25 per cent, off on
any Hammock you buy.

Of course Buerbaum keeps oth-

er things than Hammocks, ho has

just received an elegant lot of fine

blown wine glasses at $2.00 and

$3.00 per dozen.
As far as lamps go, Buerbaum

There will be no change in thethe Association, which BinI or.meeting o Chang. 1 j 1 Census list taker C, J.

jConferenca To-Morro- w.

t The regular meeting of the
Southern conference of the N. C.

Lutheran Synod will be called to-

morrow at St. Peter's church, this
county.

held at Henderson ville schedule, the sleeper that comes inwill be The Chinese minister j visited ham .com plef ed his work to-da- y

23rd. from the south going on to DanAugust 22nd and the foreign office here and inform
The Raleigh correspondent of

the Charlotte Observer . says:
Quartermaster General Macon is

in the portion of Salisbury town
ville where it will be transferred ed the government that the events snin allotted him. Mr. Bingham
to the A. & D. division and reNew Phonts. weretranspiring at Manchuria has been working about 40 days shipping from the arsenal quar has the largest assortment ot wellturning it will do the same. TheReduced Rates. not according to, the yiey of the an,i had perhaps .the most thick- - termasters supplies, complete, to Lpiprted lamps at the most reasonNew telephones have been put
only difference is that passengers, th First and Third regiments ofPekin government. j I lv set ted section in the county toin as follows: Mr. R. M. Davis, Come and
other than those in .the sleeper, able prices in town,

see him.He promised to make - serious so over of any of the -- li&t takers
The Southern offers reduced

rates for the following occasion:
Southern Epworth League Con

residence 201; Mr. H. :R. Miller,
meat matketf 202; Mr. H. A. will have to change cars in Dan

the. State guard. He says the
second regiment is equipped and
that no requisitions have been re

representations to Pekin f by way
ville going and coming. The de Rons' emphasiying theference. July 25-2- 9, Atlanta. One of HongBernhardt, residence, 203 ; Prof.

. iU.i :nnarture andarrival from ; Norfolk ceived from it. The ordnanceserious conseauences mm, winWH. Neave, residence, 204
v '

fare for round" trip.- On sale 24
and 25; limit returning August 1st. Man- -is practically the same. follow if the hostilities in stores are expected daily. It is

Eight Die From Heat.
special to daily sun.

New York,' July 18. The ther
mometer stood at 88 to-da- y at 11
o'clock. There were many pros

nronosed bv the end of the monthchuria do not close.Dr ; Withers Improving. A'mixed train will run between
Greensboro and Raleigh," leaving W W mi

to have the entire iorce armed and

Card of Thanks.
Feeling gratified at the support

the people gave in nominating mo
as a candidate for the Bread
Trade of Salisbury, I. will still
ask their support in the bread
and cake line. Feeling confident
of being elected, I remain ever
ready to serve them. Respt.,

j T. L. Swlnk.
Cor. Main and Council Streets.

Mr. WL C. Rose, of Enoch ville
here about midnight and returning trations from heat.was in to see us to day. He tells equipped for field service. It is

not vet seltled whether thereat 5:30 Women Wheelmen.

special to daily sun.

Kev. Mr. Lutz is in the city and
is elated over his success in inter-
esting parents and young men in
his plans to make North Carolina
College a model school.

. Eight deaths .were reported last
night and this morning from heat.

North Carolina College is surely

lis J Dr. 1 Vithers, whomis sick at
Davidsoi ; expects to return to
his practice at Enoch ville in about
two wee is. ;

Freeport, L. I., July 18. Mrs.
the place for young men this year. Lin&ay having : completed hve

will bean encampment The com-

panies are equipped on a basis of
forty-fiv- e enlisted men.

The Rowan Rifles are anxious
for an encampment and are look-

ing for their supplies.

f : ; , Cotton. .

'
! special to daily sun.The strength of faculty and low centuries on a' wheel started out

again this morning shortly after
'.

expenses seem surpising. Patron- -

Baths, hot and cold, shower or
tub, at The Midway Barber Shop,
idain street, opposite postoffice.
Give us a call.

There are no better pills made
than DeWitt's Little Early Risers.
Always prompt and certain.
James Plummer.

Prof. Lippard's system of per- - New York, July 18.- - Cottonize this wide' awake school. 6 o'clock. She completed fiveisonal instruction educates thor bids: July, 9.90; August, 8.47;hundred miles at 3:43 this mornoughly and rapidly . .'
Narrow Velvet Ribbon at Reid's enty.four September, 8.78; Uctober, a.iiing: two hours and -- tw One Minute Cough Cure is the

C3 'For Sale: 800 cords df good
4footvood. P. W. Brown. DeWi'ttys Little Early Kisers are only harmless remedy that pro- -minutes ahead oi idb rewm-.u- i For Rtct Ono nice store

For Sale My house and lot,
on Lee street, centre block. 35 ft.
front, 150 ft. back.

S. M. Trexler.
For j Sale One Chase .Bros.famous little pills for liver and. duces immediate results, iry it.Miss Cast. Mrs. Bayne completed room and two offices, tinder operaPiano. Good as hew.- - Apply atbowel troubles. Never gripe James Plummerfourteen hundred miles at 8 a. m. I house. Apply to T. B. Marsh.The latest thing in ladies linen

jcollui s Reid's, v
the Sun office. -

James rlummer...

. ..


